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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六（十一月二十一日）学校照常上课。请不要迟到！
上星期没课，老师们参加了总校举办的年度教师培训大会。学生家长们也轻松一下。总的
说来，中文教育越来越多，成功办学的经验也多样化。一个重要的环节是提高老师的教书
意愿和技巧。这就是我们总校大会的目的。
我们学校要走的路是兴趣教学，快乐学中文，持之以恒，修得正果。从大学生的反馈信息
来看，中文不能丢，有用，“值很多钱”。成功的中文学校里有不少是高标准、严要求的。
客观地讲，都是对的。高标准、严要求的就把一大批学生赶出门外，而把很自觉的学生留
下来了。这种学校一定要有像我们这样的学校去支持。不然大批的学生不学中文了，这将
是一个巨大的损失。我们学中文，就像跑马拉松，个人成绩不是最重要的，重要的是大家
都能跑完。身体都很好，可以迎接更严峻的挑战。
上星期，侨报发表了我校的学生习作。学生们多认真呀！为他们鼓掌加油。家长老师的辅
导帮忙是必须的。不要认为小朋友一定要独立完成。作文是艺术，要有感觉。家长老师要
帮他们找到这种感觉。这是一个缓慢的过程。有志者，事竟成。谁要是知道一个捷径，请
奉献给大家吧。我们一定会终身感激的。
从这星期起，我们要加强学校的管理。这是重点要求
1. 用过的桌椅要还原。
2. 老师学生的私人东西一定不要用或移动。
3. 学校的设备一定不要用。
4. 走廊里一定不能跑。家长不要乱走到人家的比赛或练习场地去。

任务：
1. 校办和领班的家长会员要在学校结束后，巡视所有教室。
2. 所有老师进教室后，要拍照，把教室情况记下来。离开后复原。

3. 俱乐部老师和 TA 也要拍照，把教室情况记下来。离开后复原。
4. 办讲作的教室由 PTA 派专人负责。
5. 除了值班家长，任何人不要从教室里往外搬桌椅。如果真的需要，要得到校办的同

意。用过后还原。
6. 不能在走廊里乱跑，校办，老师和值班家长都要负起责任。课间时，值班家长要巡

视自己的管辖区。
7. 家长不要乱走到人家的比赛或练习场地。

非常抱歉，讲了一大堆规则。希望我们责任到位，高高兴兴地在我们中文学校学习娱乐。
就这些了！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一五年十一月十九日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (11/21) our school is open. Please come in and enjoy your learning and
have fun.
Last week, we had a teachers’ conference. It focused on boosting teachers’ skills and
opening their mind. The teachers’ quality is extremely important. Our school will focus
on learning Chinese in a happy environment. Some schools focus on the quantity of
student learning. And they are doing well, too. Actually all of these schools support each
other. The more restrict schools keep those students who wants to learn more. And
others will keep all students from learning more to having fun learning. Learning
Chinese is like a marathon running. The most important goal is to finish it, boost your
body strength, and move on to more challenging tasks to do.
Last week our student writings were published on “Chinese Press Weekly” newspaper.
The writings are beautiful. There was a lot of work behind them. We encourage parents

and teachers to support the students. Writing is an art. Writers need to catch the
feelings. It requires a long-time training to get it. So parents’ and teachers’ guidance is
absolutely necessary. Don’t expect the students are born to writing. If anyone knows a
short-cut path, please share with us!
From this week, we will re-enforce our school rules. The most important ones are here:
1. Admin and lead PTAs will check every classroom when the school is finished.
2. Don’t touch the high school teachers’ and students’ private stuff, including the

teachers’ computers.
3. Don’t use any high school equipment in the classroom.
4. Teachers and TAs will take pictures of the classrooms and return everything to

the original states when finished.
5. Lecture rooms will have dedicated on-duty parents to take care of, taking pictures

when getting in, and return everything to original states when its’ finished.
6. Nobody shall move any desk or chair from a classroom to outside except the on-

duty parents. If you really want to move them, please ask for permissions from
the Admin.
7. No Pingpong tables in the hallways.
8. No running in the hallways. Admin, teachers, on-duty parents and PTAs will take

the responsibilities. The on-duty parents shall patrol your area during the breaks.
9. No parents are allowed to walk around or pass through the field or gym where

the students having a game or practice.
Let’s follow those rules. It’s not hard. We can do it! Let’s make our school a fun and
learning place.
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
11/19/2015

